
 

Spark 2 

Module 5- Buying a train ticket 5d 

Lekcija 8. 

Prof. Mara Bošnjak – prva osnovna škola široki brijeg 

 

Open your books on page 64! The title of the lesson is Buying a train 

ticket. Have you ever bought a ticket for the train or some other 

transportation mean? How much did it cost? 

Let’s take a look at the phrases in task 1! What do they mean? Copy the 

phrases in your notebook and translate! Prepiši izraze iz 1. zadatka i 

prevedi! 

Can I help you? – Mogu li vam pomoći? 

Single or return – Jednosmjernu ili povratnu kartu? 

What time would you like to leave? – Kada želite poći? 

Which platform does the train leave from? – S kojeg perona polazi vlak? 

You’re welcome! – Nema na čemu! 

 

Poslušaj izgovor služeći se linkom ili svojim Cd-om. 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ALuMRJ5dQ7eg_t50Ih1cOYDo1L8bV2nK 

 

 

 

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ALuMRJ5dQ7eg_t50Ih1cOYDo1L8bV2nK


Use the link to watch a video and do the task afterwards. Koristeći link pogledaj video 

i zatim uradi zadatak u prilogu: 

https://bit.ly/2xWrukC 

Video quiz questions  

 

1) Put the words in order: Manchester, Hello! A single to please. 

2) How much is the single ticket? 

a. 20 pounds              

b. 21 pounds 

c. 25 pounds 

3) Put the words in order: train? time is next What the 

4) What time is the next train? 

a. half past eight 

b. quarter to nine 

c. half past ten. 

5) Put the words in order: it? platform And is which 

6) Which platform is it? 

a. One 

b. Three 

c. Five 

7) Fill the gap: I´d like a ________________________ to Cardiff, please. 

8) Which day does he want to travel? 

a. Monday 

b. Tuesday 

c. Thursday 

9) Which date does he want to travel? 

a. 25th 

b. 26th 

c. 27th 

10) Put the words in order: travel? time want What you do to 

11) Fill the gap: What time do you want to ________________________ 

https://bit.ly/2xWrukC


12) What time does he need to be in Cardiff? 

a. At 10 o ´clock. 

b. At 10:30. 

c. At 11 a.m. 

13) Put the words in order: does it arrive? What time 

14) What time does it arrive? 

a. 8:50 

b. 10:15 

c. 10:50 

15) Fill the gap: That´s ________________________ pounds twenty-five. 

 

Now look at the task 2 on page 64 in your book. Listen and read. Sada pogledaj 2. 
zadatak na stranici 64. Use the link below. Poslušaj i pročitaj! Koristi se linkom. 

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=10vPEEGBsaH5655VVP_BzgnWcgytlblWr 

 

Za zadaću dopuni dijalog navedenim izrazima:  

before 10 P.M / What time do you want to leave?/ Second class/  I ‘d like a ticket/ 

which platform does the train leave from/ Here you are 

Costumer: Hello, _________________________ to Bangkok please. 

Clerk:  Are you traveling alone? 

Costumer: Yes, only 1 ticket please.   

Clerk:  _____________________________________ 

Costumer: I want to be in Bangkok _______________________. 

Clerk:  Then you better take the 11:30 train. It arrives at 21:15. 

Costumer: Ok, I will take that train. 

Clerk:  Would you like first class or second class? 

Costumer:  _________________________________, please. 

Clerk:  Ok, that will be 195 pounds 

Costumer: _____________________________. 

Clerk:  Here is your change and ticket. 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=10vPEEGBsaH5655VVP_BzgnWcgytlblWr


Costumer: Thanks, _____________________________________________? 

Clerk:  Platform 2 

Costumer: Thank you. 

Clerk:  Goodbye. 


